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-The Marionctte
Jig ,~aw puzzies have ~cn sent to
the patients of Winter Hospial i'll
Topeka and to the Veterans Hospi-
tal in Wichita.
"I draw the line at ..kissing"
She said in accent fine
But he was a football hero
So she let him CI'OSS the line.
-Carl'Ol Echo-
Nearly 250 Cenn'al high school
students attended thc official opeIb-
ing or' the Teen Canteen. Dancing
and games were provided and lOC-
freEhments were available in the
kitchen for those wishing to pur-
chase them. '
Nampa Higli School, Nampa, Idaho
And thcn there's the one about
the fellow who called up the theater
and asked for a ,box for five. "We
haven't a·ny," the man answered,
"and besides you're nuts." 'Event-
ually the poor fellow leal'Tlcd that;
he'd been connected with the under
taking parlor.
"Just think, while I was out.with
some fellows the othel' night, n
,burglar broke into our house."
"Did he get anything?"
~'I'll say he did-my wife thought
it was me coming home."
Ad Lib From
the Campus
Love is &'O(t soap and soft soap
is 98% Ire.,
A barn dan'ce WlU\ held in the
Eaton gymnlli9ium for the students
'and the girls were the el>'Corts' for
tho evening. I,.ovl~ and pinafores
were the popular titth'e.
West Red and Black
EXCHANGE I
Congratulations too the peoplo
of PHS who cont~ibuted to the war
effort 'by giving theil' blod' to the
, Dlood Barn.k. . ,
• • •
Christmas is just about 3
weeks ofl\. Have all you PHS
students bcen good so Santa
Clause will come to seeyou.
Or do you stlll believe..
• • •
Pel'sonality of the Week
T1lis boy isred headcd ond on
the --sldc.... he is Spot'ts Editor
plnyed fil',st string onthe. football
tellm........
Pl'e3ident of the Youth Center.._
Yes, it's nonc othr than Buzz's
ma~tel' that milln about High
School ....Don Broome.
• • •Wc give' Christmas Prescnts
to: ",
A water pistol.'to Mr. Nation
A comllass to Miss Fintel
A sweater to Buzz
. Boxing 'glovcs to Lanyon
A box of Chemicnls to Mr.
Lampton
A book t.o Miss Oliver
Bow tiles to Fadlcr and Lorcn
zcn
A 'toy printinA' press for Mr.
White
For Miss Laney a l!ook titlcd
"How to Speak Spanish in
Ten Easy Lessons"
The Girl ReEerves that made 'the
trip to Girard for the Conference
~'e]lorted a grand time. It is tal>
bad that all girls conldn't attend.
WE HEAR MUSIC:
Nancy Messenger, Polly Lash.
brook, nnd Shirley Shermnn have
proved to us they have what it
takes.... Mary Carolyn Daull'htery
and Virginia Tewell with their
cute duets like the "Trolly Song"
Mr. JohnSIOllI 'and 'h,s wondCll'fU'~
band ,of which ;'Vl! are plenty proud
Mr. Lampton who is a dl'cnm
cOl11e true singing Irish tunes.
• • •It Happened Here ..._...
Milton Fadler proudly displayng
his broken wrist ........The right to,
fly the minute man flag....... .Miss
Fentel not letting anyone stand.
in the hall&'.... Mr. Nation teaching
us Goverment ........Scouts practicing'
their Christmas Caroling ....
DECEMBER 8,'1944
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Hi, Kids-- Here we are
back alt'llin for some more dull
school work, or are you a' smart
person thoat realizes the good
of schoo17
Ya know, every time a soldier
comes back he says to stay in
there and work. You'll need'it!
Now they're not just idly
bum'Ping their gums. They
know what they're talking a.
bout. The. Army isn't the only
organization that requil'es brain
work; and believe me it does.
Today any worthwhile buslncss ,
requires a high school educa.
tion. Not only that but the
higher one goes the· more he
should know.
Idle living from day to day
lSi easy on the nerves, but hard
on the pocket book.
Taking high' school as a
whole, it'is just four, years.
Four years, that can. make or
break 81 person.
Everyone gets tired of being
yapped at about' school, but
just wait and see who says,
"Why didn't I realize the op-
portunity I had?'~
"Teacher's Yap!
Not If You Work
"Qon't MInd My Feet Brother"
TRB BOOSTBR
This was the cartoon which rec.eived third place in the
r~nt Booster sponsored cartoon contest. Virginia Adams
\~Jll be aw.arded some type of recog!tition for her prize win-
nmg cre~tJon soon. The first and second place winners are
to be prmted soon.
Polly's Letters Yea, Purple
Help Servicemen . Yea, White
Writing to scrvice men is an
excellent hobby because it is both Get into the Bond FiKht
patl:otic and, recreational. Lctters
from home mean a lot to a tired
soldier or suilor at the end of a
busy day. .
Polly Lashbrook keeps up thcir
.... ,moral by having 0 letter waiting,
for them when they ans'wer mail.
call. "
Eight serviccmen recieve letters
from Polly. In 1'eply to the quest-
ions of "How did you mett him ?",
she ,said " Well --' in the usual
way." Really, Polly .grew up with
some of the boys. She met one
while playing tennis. Some suilors
got n~quainted \yith her while they
were AfationW with the V-12 unit
at the college.
Lt. Wayne Peterson, alumnus
of PHS, is one of thc, overseas
men. He h.ns recently participated
in the Battle of the 'Phillipines
on Leyte Island. Accounts of ~hat
should be intersting.Disraeli .
J. Ogden Armour
B~ cuui~~14 g~tJv;Id
.e~ (!J~ ~ <Jtu4. 1kJ~
BARRIE and DAUGHTER ner in whidl these young accept
In the Kentucky Mountains in Poor their duties and res]lonsibleities in.
Forkes Valley about fifty years "Winterboun ~."
ago lived a family of three. The WALTER RJ!;ED' LAURA WOOD
father, Peter Barrie; his wife; and Walter Reed for ,whom tJ:te great
their daughter,Fi~m, compose this army hospitlll is named will always
family. Mrs. Barrie, outraged be- have the love and gratitude of Familiar Fashion
cause .the oommunity as. 'being humanity. This army doctor solved
swindled by an unscrupulous st\lU the mystery ~f yellow fever. . . Feature'd in PHS
merchant, decides 'to open his own .' Lau~a Wood's biography contains Here I am again still alive to
store and coonpete against him. . an index, a bibliography and a,.his- bring you &ume more of what makes
Mter much persuasion his wife tory' of his research iii too Weijtern people have that slick appeal.
finally agrees to let Firm work in Hemisphere !!gaillst yellow fever, Dress of the week is that C\1t~
the store for one month as a pro- making the book of excellant re· little number of Virginia Tewell's.
bation periOd, During this tfme, ,ference value., '. . You may not hav·e seen. it cause
Firm proves her abilities In aiding it's her Sunday go to meeting
her father in th'e fight for justice. q~ (!Jut (!J/ dress, but she really looks out of
This story of the Kentucky the world. .
Mountains witn it's fauds romance, Ie~ !Jit. If you happen around the clothing
. in Rebica Caudill's book "Barrie class, you would see a lot of garme.
and Daughter.'.' Older girls will M~p~ nts in the making. iPolly Beauchamp
esp.ecially enjoy reading this 'book is l!Ia~g a little fll!onnel night
THE; STOR,Y of GEQRGE Polotical change, but ~omance is gown _ Florine Howard has a
GERSHWIN. D. Ewin always with us:"Mrs. Parkington" darling brown and white chcc.ked
George G1lrshwin, composer is the story.ot a romance that spans' suit almost done..:.....Loma Mundt
of popular music, Wl\S one of a counh:y and 'a generation .... the is strugtgling along with a brown
America's gll'eatest musician romance of Susie a\ld the ,Major. crepo dress-up dress, that would
In memory of the pel'8lOnel This was lh-st told. in Louis really put your eyes out - hat is
acquaintance with George Gel'- Bromfield's popular novel by the if she ever gets it done. .
shwln, David Ewin has written same name. '. Th other night at the Otto Way
a blogll'aphy for those who arc Once Greer Garson and Walter after the football game I looked
especially insterested in music. Pidgeon flaunt their creative genius aTOund to see ju~t what high school
The book contains lists of in playing opposite each other. It gl'rls wear. All of them were too
musical comedies, the film for is quite 'a different a typ'e of story intere&ted in what the'y were eating
which Gershwin wrote music, from which they ha.ve appeared and looking at the Columbus guys·
reviews and the ever famous together so far. "Mrs. ~arkington" to notice that I. was watchlng.AI.·
Gershwin recordB. This Is ea- is an American a8 bas~ball and most every girl's favorite was cau-
peclally written for boys and huekleberry pie. Greer is the dau- ~!\I!I a.n.Q' bobby socks. Sweatmil
atrls of high school age. ghter of a mining camp boarding- that didn't touch from the shoulders
bouse keeper, lovely to loo~ at and Pll\id shirts, slacks, boys sweaters,'
WlNn'ERBOlJND' 'MAR~ERY naive. But she leal'ns fast. and jeans all were seen.
BAINA Supporters are Edward Arnold, They all look like they felt
'lIhis inViting ~tory Is about four Agne& !doorehead, Gladys Cooper, comfortable tnd welre hawng a
yOUJ1g people from tite city, having and Hugh Marlowe. This picture 'good time. girl d~'es&'ed fit to
to adjust themselves to a. long wln- is one celebrating M_G..M'a Twen- kill at a football game looks a
~r In the Connecticut hills. All will , tleth Anniversary. It Is truly an little out of place.
enjoy reading the coul'ageous man· anniversary productio,p. Seo you next week. Goodbye
KANS~S
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Th,is Is Our Opi ni on! '-1
Le~B 'Learn , \
The Pittsburg City Forum; Which is Qpen discussion of the
world toptcs of current intetest, needs your support.' The
purpose of this forum is to present vital information. This
discussion isn't restricited tg any particular age grlimp.
High School studentS' need to know the conditions of the
world 'of today. Tomorrow's pe~ce rests in their hands. The
success of that veace depends upon its foundation. Pertinent
facts are~ll'ought forth in the forum meetings which every
young person should study. . . -
These meetings are conducted every other Tuesday evening
from 7 :30 to 9 :00 on the second floor of the city library, ,A
moderator introduces three or foul' speakers who' have charge
of related topics during the course of the evening and who
also conducts a period when people from the floor may ask
questions or stat~ their opinions.
Come on, let's see you at the next meeting:
You Can.Help
During the greatest march in history, the march to Tokyo and victory
American boys will need more supplies than, ever before. 'I'he war plunts
and lurge industries are dailY using thousunds uJlon thousands of
gallons of fuel to keep up the quotu and turn out these supplies. Thut
is why it is necessury to coneI've fuel.
How would feel if you knew thut the extrn bucket of caul or extra
gullon of oil you use each day cuused some soldier over there to luck
the s6pplies he needs. Consequently he will not be able to be home
this Christma~ or any Christmas to come.
This government is urging its people to cut down on fuel usage.
There are a number of ways to do' this.
Wear clothes for extra warnmth Instead of looks. Put up storm doors
and wlndws. Use weather stripping and' insulate attics. Use a s]lCclal
damper In stve pipes to keep heat from Jrolnl( up the chimney. Pulling
window shades at nigh thelps to keep the cold out, also keeping the
cold out, also keeplnk the air in hmes moist by boilln£, water on the
stove. raises the temperature. There are many oth'er ways also, but
the war isn't over yet and won't be until the hom'e front Kets in thcse
and help back the march to victory.
There may be luck in getting, a good job-but there's no
luck in keeping it.
Published by the Journalism and
Printing classes of the pittsburg
Senior High' Sebool.
------
Entered as second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the post office
of Pittsburg, Kaneas, under Act of
Congr~s,March 8,,1879.
I
Action ma~ not always bring happiness; but there is no
hllPpiness without action.
Hi, Mr. Small
Superintendent Small has l1eturned to his many duties in
his office at PHS after an illness of several weeks.
During his confinment the schools, students, and in~tructors
missed the presence of Mr. Small ,in his office and o.n his visits
to the schools. Mr. Small was also missed at the last football
game and the students are glad he was able to attend the
opening basketball game. 'Superintend~nt Small, who likes to hunt very much, also
missed the quail season.
Students are glad to welcome Mr. Small tiack and hope
that he will be a.ble to enjoy the next quail season.
t Pat Lane
Editorial Staff
Editor-in-chief Peg Coehran
Page Editor&'-
Flr&t page, Pat Lane; .Second
page, Rose Mane Costellani; Third
page, Evelyn Bennett: Fourth
page, Inae White.
Exchange Editor Doris 'Evans
Serviceman's Editor..Norma Evans
Girl's Sports Editor ... _
...........__....... Ramona Utermoeblen
Boy's Sports Editor .. Don Broome
Proof Readers .... Jeanne Mitchell,
Pat Lane
• Reporters .. Lorna Mundt, Norma
Jean Baldwin., Esther Grace Lewis
Business Staff
Advertising Milllager __ .
__._......._ .._.• Jo Ann Laughlin
Business Manager ..__..~_
_ _ Mavis Brewington
Cit'culation M,ananger """'_"
.................._....... Evelyn Bennett
Linotype operators __ Madallne
Richwine, Berniece Sto)!t, Clifford
Wheeler, Joe Rinard, Dick Baert,
Melvin Boswell" ,Fred Kiger.
Faculty Advisers
Finis M. Green _..~.... Principal
Meredith Cromer _. J)lUmalism
John E. White ._._ J'Irln~lng
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Social Re1atlolls would 00 an inial'- a varied collection all students wl11 rlglnal contributions of prose and A he certaintly was ~nthll~ialltic Faculty Club Holds Christmas
womsn in Ohio received $5- '-ft"e' h .
estlng study for the older students. be able to flrid several flelds In poetry from high school students for the .contributlon t6at "English a""", or work, and was very hap- Party F~d.y, Dec. 15
But I think that it should be restrlc- which they are especially interested. for their "Round Table" - seetlol'l. soldiers were fed dehydrated foods PI~ fth°r a~y other I'irle to study it, Ceachera af PHS havo formed a
ted to the tieniors. The irutruc_ Collier's Otren til W..ttera whoee work is a~cepted reo d I ey re really tnterllsted in olu1l called ·"0 Faculty Club. The~ ., ~ ur ng the Boor War (1899-11102)." I.. ith ,...
tor should be wisely' chosen, and one A,column in Collier's, titled "Keep colve a copy, of "Sapling," a book Thlee are only ~ few examples wor",ng w it. group hJd a\party Friday,' Dec. 5.
who knows boys and girls, and' woo up with the world" offers '6 for of the best atudont wrltingl of pre- of how Ilmple It would be to havo Tbll hQllteBses are ?diu Lanyon
can talk to them with understand- each interesting or unusual fact vioul yean. a contrlbutlon publiehed. Addressoa Howard Hllman Makes New )(Ila Flnttl, Min White, and Misl '
In(. If well presented, a clsss, of accepted for the column. A woman "The Gtl's a Jmpanlon" oWera of all the magalinea montioned and . Residence fa Califomla Radell.' Tho, party bej'an at elj'bt
this 'Bort would be a definite advan- from New Y'Ork received '6 for '1 for anything published in their several otben are In the Journalilm . Roward Hilman, a junior in PUB, 9'c1ock. Befreattmenta were aerved~
tale," concluded Mr. Batten. .. the foUowlnj' item. "Of the thirty· "How Smart Are You T" column recaJt1y left to attend scbool In Misa Lanyon Is prollclent of the
room. CatitOI'llta. orl~ilIation.. '
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We Still Have Some
Used Instruments
(Guw;anteed)
Ernie Williamson
MUSIC HOUSE
512 N. ~wY'. Phone 638
EXPERT - PROMPT
REPAIR-SERVICE
years old. She bought this dog but
but never ats them. One day Mike
caught'three rats and lined them
up on the porcH and· stood there
until he got th.e attention and ap-
proval 01\ his mistress.
"Happy" is a white terrier and
Is a very clever dog. WHen Miss
Elliot first took him to the doctor
to get his teeth pulled! he was very
anxious to go but when she started
to take him the s~eond time he ran
and hid under the bed.
"Biscuit" is the 'last of the col-
lection but not one to be overlooked
for he Is a very special dog. When
"Biscuit" wants to go visiting, he
just puts his foo~ up and pushes up
the lateh on the gate and goes mer-
rily on his way. "Biscuit" Is also an
excellent shopper for he goes eve-
rywhere wkh his mistress and whim
she shops Bii.8cu~ patiently lies
down to wait. He is also quite a one
to get out of doing things he doesn't
want to do by running and hiding.
He often takes "Happy's" food and'
hides it from him. ,
Miss ElJiot got "Mike" from a dog
pound to take the place of a dog
that was killed. "Mike" has a keen
sense of direction, for the first day
he came to her home they went
down town and "Mike" got lost and
found his way home even thou~h
'he had only been there once. One
'of "Mikes" favorite pas~imes ds
hunting. Miss Elliot takes him t.o
th~ farm and Mike spends most of
his time hunting rabbits.
It costs approximately $10 a
month to keep' these' pets. "When
these dogs are gone, I won't get
any more," stated Miss Elliot. She
concluded by saying, "I have always
loved animals very much and I
really enjoy my collection of pets."
Musical
Instr~ment8,
Repaired
Canteen Sandwich Shop
Dinners- Sandwiches
CHILLI
Loyd Russing, 919,N. Bdwy
Tinder Office Supply
Gift Books
Office Supplies
516 N. Bdwy
Don't Give :,U:p~
If ,
You Can't Get What
You Want Until ":.You've·
Been To
.. Dey's Co[b sOivice'" .
On The
SORth ~ide M
C &-A BARaBJ':CUf
- Ollie's on N. Bdw.y.---:
Have You Good
Insurance Check'!
.See Decker
115 W. 5'th. Phone 2211
Everything
For
Christmas
Dinner
at
PAGE THaEE
Miss Elliot Preferes Live
,Canines to China "What Nots" ,
'\
"May your Christmas be
Merry and Bright"
,
Fleishacker's-
LANE'{3
G~OC!!JRY
Sell & Sons>./ .
.Pit~bur~ " GIJ~a
Cooky Evans Misses
Students of P.H.S.
Cadet 2nd. Lt: Ray Dee Evans
acquired the others tItnlugh the
years. Sammy is a bround terrior
and Js a thoroughbel'd. ~Mike,"
a Beagle Hound, loves to catch rats
sent the Booster Staff a letter re
cent1y with the heading "To all
PHS Students."
"Cooky" is statipned at Crei-
ghton University in Omaha. He is
still attending school and concent-
rating on Mathematics as he did
when he was a,t PHS.
, He wrote, "this is sure the life
(going to school) in the Air Corp.
They are really cramming the book
material into my brain. Since July
1, for our one i)our matherimtics
class every day, we have books of
nothing but X's and Y's and un-
known's. Thanks to Miss Fintel
and Miss Bailey I passed through
the books fairly well."
When "Cooky" wrote the lettor
he was sick and in bed. He was
sleeping in the bottom bunk of a
double decker bed and he felt he
would not have so far to fall.
After writing about missing thl!
high school and his school mates
of last year Cooky said, "I really
looks like winter up here. Snow
has fallen for the last three days.
It is some what colder here 'than
back home at this time, but that
heavy overcoat I was. issued takes
of that matter." ,
"Cooky" wrote that he would like
very much to heui- from the girls
and boys who It'aven't been drafte~
and are still (n school. '
In conclusion he sent a message
that is really; good to heur. "I will
get, a week's leave including New
Yeurs, so in about four of five weeks
I will be visiting the High School
again."
"I ,would rather Itave the real
thing than ha.ve toy dogs which I
cali dust catchers," said Miss Elliot,
Roosevelt Junior High geography
teacher when asked about her real
Iive dog collection of dogs.
She ha~ four dogs and they nre
all terriers. The dogs-are all smull
because they are easier to' take care
,of, "Happy," the first dog' Miss El-
liot got, is the oldest and he is 11
I
i~,
Phone 297
'.,
, 818 N. Bdwy.
Light
Lunches
and
L~?l"-.:..---e-1 Fountain
Servtce
Pure Delite
Christmas
I
THE BOOS~
(
:e~'4./JuJ
.' 'lJoJeJ /Jed JIf,
'/,(. 8. aHJ (J~
Your
Photos Taken'
Now
At The
Pittsburg Market
And Gr~ce~y
Have
Ferguso~'s Studio
\ 5231 N. Bdwy. Phone 738
Fancy Meats
And Groceries
t
2002 N. Bdwy.
Tis the Hour of Charm with
the all girl orchestra playing,
that favorite from "Tin Pan
Alley", "Oklahollm", and the
"Sklnt.er's Waltz'". Their ~p­
runo, Kathryn Frltzgerald sang
"The Waltz Song" ftom "Romeo
, and! Juliet."
The hour of Charm jU,st returned
from Hollywood from making u
picture. . ' .
Frank Mun and Margaret Down
'sing very well together, especially
In "Tonight We Love."
We Love." .
Ahl Ruy Noble and his Orchestra
and JOlin Mel'dill singing' "I Wus
'ra)ten For A Slight Ride."
Here's ';JIIlI\ct1t,ing Jlew and
yet not news. Guy Lumbardo
is a.gain selectcd as the most
outstanding- dance band in Can·
ada IlI1dJ the UnitcdJ StlllteS.
"White Christmas," "I'm Mak-
ing Believe," "Paper Doll,"
, "There'll Be A Hot Time In The
Towll Of Berlin," ami the "Tr·
olley Song," are only a few of
the son2's they played on their
Sunday evening program. Mild·
red Day sanlt "Rockin Chait
Got M~l' and! "Don't Fence
Me In" which' is number five
on the Hit Parade.
Bob Johnston and Eileen Woods
make quite cute lovres They sing
wonderful together, especially on
Student Day "Somebody Loves Me" and "San
Fernando Valley." '
Begins On Bus Has anyone noticed that therc
A Gordon-Transit bus purrs are some good singers in school,
through the dark and' screeches to too. The G.R. has qllite a few and
a 'stop at the corner. No, it isn't when they get together and &ing.
night; it is merely a little eUI:ly Christmas carols, they even Bound
bird on her way to school. "A bus better. They sung "Jingle Bells"
book, please." She is one of the more and "White Christmas" at the group
polite students. Teachm's and mer- meeting last, Thursday.
ehants comprise most of the pe~ple Listen to the Tangee Seranade
on the early bllsses, but wait until and swing and 'sway with Sammy
the one that comes whizzing hy Kaye! Yes, Yes, Nancy Norman
just befor!) the bell rings.' , sining "I'm Making Believe." And
The brakes go on, the door flies here's &'Ome more or' th~t' swing and
open, and some one gives a running sway music in the from of "T~i­
jump and luckily lands just inside light Time." Now its Billy Williams
the door. "Gotta have some tokens with the song "You Always Hurt
today." He goes bumping merrily The One you Love."
along to the back seut. This perfor- For those who missed the Hit
mance is repeated several times Parade Saturday night here it is:
until there is quite a crowd in the 1. Trolley Song
rear of the bus. Agllin the bus 2. Dance With The Dolly
slideS! to a stop. This time there is 3. I'm Making B'elieve
a boy who sleepily peepsh in from 4. ' Together
one eye. He is so far gone he can 5. Don't Fence Me In
just barely make up the steps. "To- 6. I'll Walk Alone
kens", he ·mumbles under his breath 7. Always
"Hi, Joe," hails from the back. 8. I'm Confessing
"Out too late again last night, I see' ,
J'oe sighs and slips into a seat. ;:::============~
So the bus driver is gradually
going mad with all the various tem-
peraments he 'has to endure, not to
mention being hit with cream pUff8,
etc., when he finally can stretch his
legs and he's off for the' day. BUZZ,
-buzz goes the buzzer to strain his
memory to think who gets off at
wha.t corner. The doors fly open and
teen;agers str,eam from the bus.
The drivers think the high school
kids are pt:et~y good bunch, but
they could be more quiet," ventured
one.
Seven PHS Boys Help
As School Custodions
It takes a lot of work to keep
PHS clean. The school custodians
lire aided in their effort 'by seViln
PHS boys who IIct as student jlln-
itoi's. '
Thc boys work about two hours
II day. Elich one has four or five
rooms which lire IIssigned to him.
Elich morning it is his duty to see
thllt his assigned rooms are dusted
lind the floors clean. TIle sweeping
is done after school.
On Saturday the boys aid the
janitors in 'washing windows and
blackboards, cleaning the auditor-
ium and football dressing l'oom,
cleaning the erasures IIml a general
cleaning of the whole building.
Stanley Srmpson lind Clarencc
Pugh ,clean the dressing r"oo'ns
each morning. Other student jnni-
tors who wOl'k 'under MI'. Martin-
nche, the head custodian, are Melvin
Spragg, Loyd Schneider, Robert
Bishop, Harold Gough, and Russel
Francis. . '
hadn't received a night's leave sincc
we left, the states. Movies wore
shown on bourd but only when thc
ship was anchored in some port,"
he concluded.
Louis thinks the Navy Isall right,
but is not just 'sure if it is whut
he wants to do after the war.
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Town Talk
Torre Takes Part In iaJ1t ,
Major Battles While In ~~cific
Mice Disrupt
Food Classes
- Oooh ILookoutl1 Bewar,c of those
trapsl
Yes, exclamations such as the!le
. are likely to be heal' coming from
Mice are herlbiggest problem lately.
Tl'aps have been set in eyery n.ook
and cornel'. Ten mice have already
been caught and yet there are 5till
enough to run about from corner
to corner during class 'recitation.
They frighten the girls and disrupt
classes. There are S'O many traps
on the floor the gil'ls have to be
very careful of where they walk
if they don't want to be caught.
Mrs. Mitchell's advanced' ci'Mses
are learning how to prepare dip'ner
and &'erve them in courses. They
are taking each course and scction
of a meal and studing it's prep
aration. After a careful study has
been made of eaen, and all has been
successfully mastered, they will be
1'eady to demon&trate their skills
on the school board members.
The beginning c1a.S1Ses ,uire
leaming dinner preparations also,
after which they will hold a dinner
and serve each other.
Th'e girls make their own market
ordel's and plan their own menu's.
This is good practice for any girl
and the experience will come in
handy when she becomes chief
cook and bottle washcr in a home
of her own.
Lotrls Torres, Seaman first class
is our fighting hero of this week.
Louis has taken part' in eight major
battles in the South Pacific during
th nineteen months he ,has been
overseas. He has been in the, Navy
about 2 and a 1uJ1f years altogether
but this also includes his training
, He recleved his boot training at
Great Lakes workin~ with the Sig-
nal Gang.
Louis has been all over the rac-
inc having been on almost all of the
larger Islands except Australia nnd
New Zealand. He hus trlken pnrt
in battles on the Marshall Islands,
Gilbert Islands, Guam, Mureu ,New,
Guineu and the Pacific in gcnerlli.
Louis ~tated rtimt Tarawn was the
worst batHe of all. '
When ~sked if he had hnd any
unusual or embarrassing moments
he said he'd had plenty but the
worst one was the time they were
crossing the Panama Canal. Louis
was on watch an dthere had been
a report that there mighit be sub·
mat;ines around. About' one-hulf
mile away, Louis saw what h'J
thought WllS the pariscope of a sub
and immediately rep01\ted it to the
officer on deck. All guns were train-
ed ,on the thought to be periscollC
ready to fire, when it was discov-
ered that is WllS only a piece of
woodl One boy alt'eady had his
life beLt blow nup and ]lut on ,when
the unusual was discovered.
Louis hopes to return to the Paci-
fic again within a month. He has
}lreviously been on a destroyer, but
having been out for nineteen months
they came into San Francisco for
a rest and leave.
"Before the ship hit port, we
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Social Relations would b6 an intel" a varied collection all students wl11 rlglnal contributions of proae and A womlln in Ohio received $6 e certaintly wall enthusiastlo Fuu y u 0 s Christmas
esting study for the older students. be ,able to find several fields In poetry from high school students for the 'contribution that "Engliah aboqti ,her work, and was verY hllP· Party Friday, Dee. 15
But I think that it should be restrlc- which they are especially interested. for their "Round Table'" section. soldiers were fed dehydrated foods py for any other girls to study it, ;reachel'll of PHS have formed a
ted to the 6enlors. The in<!truc. Collier's Olrers $5 Writers whose work Is a"cepted re.' d I they're really tllterj!Sted In club ca1led the Faculty Club. The
- A 1 Coli' ' '< urlng the Boer War (1899-1902)." working with It. hall F'
tor should be wisely Ilhosen, and one co umn In ler s, titled "Keep celve a copy, of "Saplillg," a book ThIll8 are only a few eiamplea group .... alparty rlday, Dec. 6.
who knows boys and girls, and' who up \vlth the world" offers '6 for of the best student wrltinp of pre· of how 111mpie it would be to have The ho.teases are Mias Lanyon
can talk to them with understand· each Interesting or unusual fact vloue years. a contribution published. A~dreslee =o~ard Hilman Makes New Mlae Fin~, Hiel White, and Mi..
ins:. It well presented, a clase tof accepted for thl! column. A woman "The Gtl'e CJmpanlon" ofl'era of 1111 the magulnea mentioned and es denee I.. Calltomla Radell. The pllrty began at eight
this 1Iort would be a definite advan- from New Y-ork received '6 for $1 for anythiDi' published in their several others are in the Journallim ,Howard Hilman, a junior in PHS, p'dock. Refre6bmenta WeJ'Cl Berved'.
taie," conoluded Mr. Batten. .... the followlni item. "Of th. tllfrtr. "How Smart Are You t" column recently left to attend IChool In Mile Lanyon II prelldent of the
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